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VESPER SERVICE QUINT ON TRIP FIRST PRELIMINARY
MR. S. A. ACKLEY SPEAKS ON "SERVICE" FIRST GAME, INDIANS VS. TIGERS THIRTEEN DEBATERS TRY FOR TEAM
Vocal Selections by MrsJahone and Prof. Craw- Indians Clash with V.M.I, and V. P. I. While Away Material of High Caliber-Contest Spirited and
fo rd -G lee Club and Qaurtet Sing—Prof. —Squad in Good Condition—New Gym. strong Points Wade—Second Preliminary
Clark Introduces Speaker at Hampden-Sidney Dedicated to be Held January 18th
AWARD MONOGRAMS
FOOTBALL MEN SHOWN RECOGNITION
The January Vesper Service was
held in the College Chapel on Sun-
day, Jan. 14th. It is the aim of
the Y. M. C. A. to make these ser-
vices musical as well as have some
prominent speaker make a short
address. The musical part of the
program for this meeting was the
best that we have been favored
with this session. The College
Glee Club and Quartet rendered
stveral members. We were espec-
ially favored with a solo by Mrs
Mahone entitled, "Day is Ended."
Another feature of the musical
program was a duet, ''Lead Kindly
Light," which was very artistically
rendered by Mrs. Mahone and Prof.
Crawford.
The speaker of the afterroon,
Mr. S. A Ackley, State Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., was introduced
by Prof. Clark. Owing to the lack
of time the speaker was not able to
talk along the lines he had desired,
but nevertheless he delivered an ad-
dress which was very fitting. His
subject was "Service." He pointed
out the three relationships of life,
namely, the Spiritual, the Aesthetic,
and the Relationship of Service.
The main object of the speaker was
to convince his audience that the
life of service to your fellow man is
the only life worth while. As he
said, "You cannot serve God unless
you serve man. Every college
should have those things which pre
pare the young man for life's
possibilities by developing his tal
ents to such a degree of efficiency
that he may best serve God. No
man ever came into greatness until
he had realized that all that God
gave was for mankind." He closed
by comparing the consequences of
a neglected life with the conse-
quences of the life of service.
Every student should avail him-
self of the opportunity of attending
these Vesper Services. If he would
we are sure they would prove en-
tertaining as well PS profitable to
him. The speaker is always a man
of prominence, and the opportunity
of coming into contact with strong
personalities is something not neg-
lected by people who think.
The Indian basketball team left
Tuesday morning for a five-game trip
through the central and western
parts of the state. Hampden-Sidney
will be played in the Tiger's new
gymnasium as a starter. Virginia
Christian College, Roanoke College,
Virginia Polytechnical Institute and
Virginia Mili ary Institute will then
be taken on in the order mentioned. '
The Indians will probably line up as
fol'ows: Maddox and Murray, for-
wards; Robertson, Capt.. center, and
Copeland and Crigler, guards, with
Geddy and Stephens as substitutes, j
Since the holidays the team has j
been practicing regularly and their
play has been characterized with
speed and accuracy both in passing
and shooting baskets. The competi-
tion for the po?ition« has been keen,
and the regulars have been forced to !
play hard at all times. They have
been coached by Hubbard on several
new plays, with which th^y have!
developed team woik of considerable
strength. Although the Indians will
' face five strong quints in as many
days, it's a safe prediction that they
will land two victories, if not a
majority of the games played.
The contest with the Tigers is tne
opening game of the season in the
Eastern Virginia Intercollegiate As-
sociation. It has still another at-
traction by being the first game in
the new gymnasium at Hampden-
Sidney. In view of these facts, one
of the hardest battles ever fought
between these teams may be ex-
pected. A victory means a decided
advantage in the championship race.
In Chapel on Monday night,
January 8th, was held the first pre-
liminary contest for selecting men
to represent the College in the
triangular debate to be held with
Randoljih-Macon and Richmond Col-
lege March 2nd. Thirteen students
went up in this contest and so well
did they acquit themselves that it
was only after a conference of more
than twenty minutes that the judges
were able to select eiyht men.
The following students will De the
contestants in the second preliminary
to be held in the Chapel at 7 o'clock
Thursday night, January 18th:
F« rguson, Moorman, Eason, Kyle,
Simmp, Acey, Johnson, Brayshaw.
From this list four men v ill be
selected to represent the College
March 2nd. We predict that this
second contest will I e the most hot-
ly contested pre iminary which has
been held in the College for many
years. These men represent the
College just as do members of athletic
teams, so why not encourage them
by your presence in Chapel Thursday
nighi?
Prospects for 1917, Exceptional— Hubbard
likely to be Retained-Copeland
Elected Captain
}-YEAR "EXAMS:1
The mid-year examinations will
begin Tuesday, January 23nd. It is
a time when the boys have to ask
the "movies" and "calico" to ex-
cuse them for a week. "Exams"
wi 1 probably last eight days (from
some student's point of view) and
nights. A schedule for the exami-
nations may be seen on the bulletin
board in the corridor of the main
College Building.
Whereas, in His infinite love and wisdom it has pleased Al-
mighty God to call from this earth the mother of our friend and
fellow student, Joseph Stanley, in Chapel assembled we do hereby
express our tenderest heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved family.
And be it further resolved:
First: That these resolutions be read in Chapel assembled.
Second: That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the be-
reaved family, and published in The Flat Hat.
1. W. Robertson,
P. N. Derring,
F. T. Joyner,
Committee.
The awarding of monograms to
members of the football team was
the special feature of the Chapel ex-
ercises held at Wil'ism and Mary
last week. The "Wr-M" insignias
were handed to tho«e men who for
the first time played the required
number of quarters. Members of
previous teams received stars. This
was performed by Professor K^eble,
the Faculty representative on the
Athletic Council, who lauded the
team for their qualities of true
sportsmanship. Those who received
monograms include: Close, Ellis,
Burford, Garber, Fentress, Reid,
Edwards. Somers and retiring Mana-
ger Heflin. Stars were given to
Copeland, Robinson, Maddox, Goslee
and Captain Wilson. The team wes
late rounding into form, but before
the season closed the Indians had
developed :nto a lather formidable
combination, their teamwork being
particularly good. Wilson, Cope'and
and Ellis were chosen to places on
the All-Eastern Virginia eleven,
while Close distinguished himself as
a punter, being selected by Park
Davis of the New York Herald, the
second best "booter" in the United
States.
Since all of the members of this
team have signified their intention
to return to college next fall, the
prospects for 1917 are exceptional.
The squad will also be greatly
string!hened by the addition of
Weikert, of the William and Mary
Academy. He is one of the best
prep men in the State, having re-
ceived considerable experience with
militia ttams before deciding to go
back to school. Wallace, who is now
on the border, expects to get back
to College next fall to fill his former
position at tackle.
It is hardly probable that any
change will be made in the coaching
system. Coach Hubbardis avai able
as head coach, and the services of a
number of alumni may be counted
upon for assistance. The alumni
system has worked advantageously
this fall under many handicaps, and
(Continued on page 4)
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EXAMINATIONS.
At all institutions of learning,
coming once, twice or three times
a year is a time devoted to exami
nations. There have been conten-
tions of weight advanced against
such practice, but of not. sufficient
gravity to cause any serious alter-
ation. There are those who believe
that the time utilized in determin-
ing what students know could be
spent to better advantage in acquir-
ing more knowledge. Seme argue
that examinations are not true tests
of what the student actually knows,
and condemn them on the grounds
of unfairness.
We do not believe that time can
be economized by the elimination of
examinations. They are essential
from this aspect to both student
and professor. Time cannot be
saved by plunging ii.to advanced
study until sufficient preparation
has been acquired, henoe the vetc
power of the professor. And, how
can the professor determine the
ability of the students to pursue
higher work until they have ans-
wered those questions which are
directed to reveal the student
capacity? Moreover, the examina-
tion papers will determine largely
the character of the professor's
work in sequent courses. With this
information, he will not be in
danger of wasting time on what is
obvious to the class, or by going too
deep into the subject.
The fairness of examinations may
be questioned, but there is- greater
fairness to examinations than to the
substitute offered. Examinations
are unfair, if such 13 the case, be-
cause they happen to ask what one
student knows and another does not.
Certainly, there is greater fairness
in the method which derives its re-
sults from giving the students an
j equal opportunity to answer the
! same questions, than in the method
which gives each pupil a different
question —grading by class recita-
1 tions.
Examinations are also helpful in
devt lojnng the capacity of the stu-
dent to work under pressure, and
the review caused by the approach-
ing examination constitutes an or-
ganization of the material, which
has inestimable value.
JOINT »TY_MEETING
At a joint meeting of ^he Literary
Societies last Saturday night, one
week ago, the question which is to
be debated in the Intercollegiate
Triangular Contest this year was
discussed. A discussion of thirty
minutts was devoted to this question
and several men talked their alloted
three minutes on thi* subject.
A second important matter agi-
tated »nd finally passed upon was
whether or not the men who repre-
sent us in the triangular debates
and state oratorical contest, should
have a medal. This was finally de-
cided by a large majori'y in its
favor.
At the last session of the societies
the election of officers for the second
| term was held:
Philomathean election: President,
\ F. T. Joyner; Vice-president, S. W.
! Eason; Secretary, G. M. Kicho'son:
Treasurer, N J. Webb; Lit Critic,
B. H. Seekford; Par. Critic, I. W.
Robertson, Chap lip, J. T Under-
wood; S.-at-arms, I. D. Akars; Ex.
Com., C. S. Motrman, W. W.
Johnson.
Phoenix election: President, Z. T.
Kyle; Vice president, O. W7. French;
Secretary, E. V. Stowitz; Treasurer,
A. P. Robinson; Chaplain, Waldrop;
j S'g't -ai-arms, " Joe" Garber; Ex.
' Com., A. Acey, Chairman, W. C, F.
Ferguson, L. E. Warren.
CANNON SCRAP SCHEDULED
FOR JANUARY NINETEENTH
At a meeting of the Sophomores
! in Chapel January 12th the class
decided to place the old Spottswood
cannon on Cary Athletic Field
January 19th and challenge the
I Freshman class to remove the afore- 1
mentioned cannon from the afore- !
said field. Last year in this contest
between the Freshmen and Sopho- j
mores which was staged during the
first week after the opening of Col-
lege proved to be such an animated
affair that the classes chose to
number it among the permanent I
features at William and Mary. Ac- j
cordingly they decided to postpone
this event until some "big" day i
later in the session and set aside i
Lee's birthday for that purpose.
The Sophomores are anticipating
a hard fight but they fully expect to |
retain the banner "which they so;
valiantly won on that field last year. !
The rules regulating tbe scrap will
be posted on the bulletin board.
w E want all the students at William and Mary to know thatwe have openfd an up to date Clothing Store in Wil-
liamsburg. We will carry at all times a complete stcck
of Suits, Hats, Haberdashery, etc. Catering espec
ial y to the College boys.
GARNER & COMPANY
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
S O R T H W K S T K K N M U T U A L L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N A
900 Times Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , Va.
A Pew Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $300,0(0 00 Surp'us and Profits $l,700,G00 CO
Compare this "Protection" with Others !
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds.
Jilliamsbung |7pl I9 Cor^Pai^H
THE STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment, and strongin edu-
cational efficiency, yet the o'dest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tiors. Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees,
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scho^rships representing about one fourth of
the expense may be secured through the school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
-Hi;
mil'
9&/D 1 BERWICKARROW
COLLARS
arcairvc cut toft theshouUas
perfectly. 15- cents each, bfiryy
CLUET T IT K BODY & CO: !NC ' ; J //-crs
NEWPORT NEWS HIGH SCHOOL
DEFEATS THE ACADEMY (JOINT
Flowers for AH Occasions.
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 Granby St.
Norfolk, - Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
C% Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
Fine Gold and Platinum Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry.
731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va.
J B. JONES CO. Inc.
Up-to-Date Tailors to Students
Newport News High School basket-
ball team defeated the Academy,
Friday, Jan. 12, by a score of 31 to
19.
The Newport News quint had an
easy time in the first half allowing
the Academy to score only two points
to their eleven. The Little Indians
came back, however, in the second
half and with fine passing and good
goal shooting ran the total up
to 19 points. In the latter stages of
the game the score s'ood 29 to 6.
Then the Academv with great speed
allowed the visitors to make only two
more points, while running up their
side of the score.
The work of E. D. Hudson and
Capt. Amory was commended
by all, Hudson patching the most
goals. Decker played well until
Coach Ferguson called the youngster
to the sidelines lest he should receive
an injury. The next game will be
played on the home floor January 19
with Driver High school as op-
ponents.
The Line-up:
W. & M. A. Po. N. N. H. S.
Hudson, E. D___l f Hoffman
Decker r f Smith
Amory c Jenkins
Weikert 1 g Davis
i Wornam . r g Seigle
Substitutions: N. N. H. S.—
:
 Christy for Jenkins, Jenkins for| Smith; W. & M. A. —Henley forj Decker, Green for Wornam. Pulley
; for Heniey. Goa's: N N H. S.—
Hoffman 2, Jenkins 6, Christy 3,
i Davis 4; fouls, Jenkins 1. W. M. A.
— Hudson 5. Amory 3, W(ikert3;
fouls 1 Referee, Robertson W. &
M.
729 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
We Show in Brafferton No. 8
E. P. GRIFFITH
Photographer
2602 Washington
Avenue
Newport News,
Virginia
The man who did the photographing
for the 1915 "Co'onial Echo."
Anything in his line and at reasona-
ble prices.
Kodaks, Supplies, Developing,
etc , etc.
Special rates to students. Try him!
B. G. GREASY
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS,
Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and
Altered.
Work Dore by an up-to-date
Tailor. Try Him,
STUDENT CO-OPERATiUE SCHOLARSHIP FINOS
FORMULAT.ON IN A PRACTICAL PLAN
For some time a committee has
been working upon a plan ol the
student scholarship movement.
They have at last arrived upon a
plan through which they believe it
will work. '! he plan, as presented
and explained by Robertson in Chap
el Monday morning, is for the stu-
dents to pay into the treasury of
the fund ten cents ppr month. This
money will be lent to some deserv-
ing and worthy graduate of a High
School or Academy of Virginia.
The student will use the money for
two years, provided he is an ener-
: getic student, and then pay the sum
back to the treasurer. Three per
i cent interest will be charged from
; the date of his leaving college, and
he must repay this money within| five years. Within ten years nine-
teen boys will have been aided.
When we think of this we are
compelled to think that it is one of
the best movements started at
William and Mary for several years.
The student who receives this schol-
arship must have a high past schol-
astic standing, a good moral char-
acter and have won some distinction
in school activitips. This means
that this rr.ovement will bring
men here who are real students in
every sense of the word.
The ratification of the plan will
be voted upon in a few days by the
student body. Its adoption seem3
assured.
THE CELEBRATED
PARK"
ESTABLISHED 181
CLOTHES
FOR YOUNG MEN!
GARNER & CO.
Sole Agents for
Newport News and Willlamsburg.
Get ?£m while
they're Hot!
What (
Peanuts from
HEENNEP,
Lane & Christian
Oothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
We Handle the Walk-Over
AUTO ACCIDENT
ACEY AND MAJOR DISPLAY HEROISM
Car Dashed into York River—Cook,
Hatch and the Chauffer Rescued—Car-
negie Medals in s"ght
Whi'e on their way to their re-
spective homes a few days before
the Christmas holidays, Messrs.
Acpy, Major, Hatch, Collins and G.
B. Cook, Co'lege Students, and Mr.
Digger, a chauffer from Matthews
County, encountered an accident of
considerable seriousness when the
car skid ied off the ferry dock at
Yorktown into fifteen faet of York
river water. The rear axle of the
car having been broken before reach-
ing this place, it refused to yield to
the appliance of the brakes and be-
fore any of the occupants realized
the situation, they were in the river
with all the curtains fastened tight
to the sid sof the car. The curtains,
however, were promptly torn off and
through the quick actions of Acey
and Major, the only members of the
party who could swim, the rest were
saved. Collins and Hatch were pul-
led near enough to the bsnks to wade
the rest of the distance while
Cook and Digger, after going down
the second time were rescued by the
two above named heroes.
We think that Mr. Andrew Car-
negie would do well to confer one of
his medals on each of these gentle-
men. They are worthy, at least, of
his consideration for such a heroic
deed.
MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK
Telephone Murray Hill 8800
Spring Garments for Dress and
Sporting Ware. Ready made
or to Measure
Imported Furnishings, Hats & Shoes
English and French Novelties
Trunks, Bags and Leather Goods
Liveries for House, Stable or Garage
A Copy of our New Illustrated Catalogue
Containing more than One Hundred Photo-
graphic Plates will be mailed to anyone
mentioning THE FLAT HAT
BOSTON BRANCH
149THEMONT STREET
NEWPORT BRANCH
220 BEUUEVUE AVENUE
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMS' URG, VA.
Special sttect:cn given to
Student's Accounts
SANITARY BARBFR SHOP
First class work is our motto.
If yoa are satisfied tell your friends,
if not tell us.
Near Post Office.
Geo. Williams, - Proprietor
University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Prts.
Departmf11? Represented:
Th? College
The D^p^rtrnent of
Graduate Studies
The 1 "epai'tnent of !V!fd:c:re
The Derarinun' cf
Engine ring
Tuition in Academic Department
P'ree to Virginians
Loan Fund? Available, Send for Catalogue
All other expenses reduced to a minimum
HOWARD WINSTON,
Registrar
YOU HAVE SOMETHING COMING
if you have not met our
MR. BOUIS.
BURR, PATTERSON & COMPANY
The Fraternity Jewelers
Detroit, Michigan
When you need Printing
of any kind, See
FERGUSON
F»HONK 111
1
E. R Moore Co.
Chicago
Makers and R"nters of Collegiate
Caps, G>wns and Hocds
Moore's Official High School
Caps and Gowns
Judicial, Clerical, Babtismal and
Cboir Gowns
D.sti b'ltors of Cans a^d Gowns
to the Seniors of William & Mary
THE WILLIAMS UKG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work Regular City
Prices
MRS G W. WILLIAMS
If you want some-
thing Good to Eat
drop in at
NORMAN JOKES'
RESTAURANT
USE THE
CHESAPCAKF. &
Excellent Service to the West
Stiel Pui'mao* C. & 0. Diners
Beautiful Scenery
For information addiess
Jno. D. Potts, Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Richmond, Va.
The Palace
Wss bu It for the William & Mary
too.
A dean, entertainment for your
leisure mordents
You are Welcome
Defy
Jack Frost'
with his chilly blasts
and wear a
Spalding
WDJP
Sweater
Big, warm and com-
; fortable, with a high
I s torm c o l l a r t h a t
I covers the ears when
I turned up. Good
' weight, best quality
w o r s t e d , with a
pocket on each side.
A good looking garment
and very serviceable
Price $8.50
Others, of course—send for our catalogue
A. G SPALDING & BROS. me.
013 14tb St.. N. \V.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Y. M. C. A. NEWS
At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
Cabinet on last Tuesday night the
officers of the association for next
term were nominated. The Asso-
ciation Club Room was also discussed
at length, and a standing committee
with Paul N. Derring chairman was
app' inted to make plans for the
further equipment of the room. It
was urged that this committee begin
its arrangements at once so as to be
able to make a report to the students
soon after the examinations are over.
On Wednesday evening Dr. Gieger
addressed the Association on "The
Moral Significance of Criticism."
As he always does, Dr. Geiger struck
at the rock bdttom of his problem,
and in this case he showed conclu-
sively thaf unjust criticism is crimi-
nal. An added attraction was given
to the meeting by the presence of
Mr. Henry J. I.angston, the Student
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in
Virginia.
After the regular devotional meet-
ing the president turned the chair
over to Prof. Clark who conducted
the election of officers. The ballot-
ing proved to be very exciting, for
three separate ballots had to be taken
before a president could be e'ected.
At length A. L. Maddox received the
majority for this office. For thf
other offices the following men were
elected: A. E. Acey, Vice-president;
G. B. Cook, Secretary; and J. F.
'A ilson. Treasurer.
Ajain on Thursday night the newly
elected officers met with the old
Cabinet and Mr. Langston to appoint
the various committees and outline
the program of work for the next
term. On consultation with the
others present Mr. Maddox ap-
pointed the following chairmen of
committees: G. M. Nicholson, mem-
bership; E. L. Vernett, Fibie Study;
A. R. Musick, Mission Study; A. E.
Acey, Social Service; G. B. Cook,
Program; W. H. Pride, Music; and
Brookes Williams, So ial and Enter-
tainment.
AWARD MONOGRAMS
no plausible reason for a change has
been offered. The athletic authori-
ties will definitely decide this matter
later.
Thursday morning the members of
the 1916 football team met and chose
for their leader for 1917 R. Watson
Copeland, of Hampton, Va. "Copie,"
as he is known at College, has been
a member of the Indian's eleven for
three years and has always been a
consistent performer. If good lead-
ership and good material count
Coach Hubbard can look for-
ward to the nevt season wiihout
much anxiety. Some time back
Frank Garnet was elected manager,
and he reports final arrangements
with V. M. I. for a game, and is
contemplating playing Gallaudet Col-
lege in Norfolk, if a date can be
found suitable to both parties.
HAMMERSMITH
ENGRAVING CO.
• • •
ENGRAVERS L PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE
WILLIAMSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH
Worship and sermon every Sunday
11:15 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young Men's Bible Class 10 a. m.
Students cordially welcomed. Every thing for a Good Lunch
STUDENTS
be self starters. Don't wait to be
cranked-up, take big strides down
Main street, k e e p g o i n g until
you reach the First National Bank,
now shut off your power and coast
down in the ba«ement and have your
hair cut by E L 1^  1 S, the master
barber.
Whittet & Shepperson
PRINTING
for (Sollege a
RICHMOND. VA.
Dr. C. H. Davis
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBUUG, VIRGINIA
Etepalrsand Alterations
a Specialty
Work Called for
and Delivered
J.B PADGETT
1 he Tailor, Cleaner
and Presser
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Opp. Casey's Store, Williamsburg, Va.
State Normal School for Women
FAHMVILl.E, VA.
SpIcndicMy Equipped for the Training of Teachers
Thirty-Third Session Opened September 21st, 1916. For Catalog, address
J. L. JARMAN, President.
FRANK G. LINEKIN
Real Estate
In all It's Branches*
Peachy Building Williamsburg, Va.
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
H:gh Grade Candies, Cream and Soda Wa'er.
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
High Class Athletic Goods
Salesrooms: Iso. 75 Hawley Street, Boston, Mass.
Outfifers to the leading Ctlleges, Universities and Preparatory
Schools throughout the ccur.trv. Our policy of dealing direct with
the colleges rather than through the medium of a local dealer repre-
sents a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent. Team managers should
send for our catalog and wholesale pricelist.
